
FACULTY OF :J\.IEDICINE 

DEPARTMEN'1' OF SURGERY 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

Wilder Penfield Esq: M.D. 
Eiohen Allee 3 , 
Obernigk (bei Breslau) 
Germany . 

My dear Penfield , 

August 9th, 1928 . 

Your letter of July 22nd arrived just as I was sending 
off one to you , and I acknowledged it . 

..--. 
I now enolose a oheque to your order from Dr . R ord of 

$500 . on behalf of his Mother , and thoroughly approve of your purchase of 
a good microsoope . You do well , also , to get instruments made . Be' sure 
and oa.bl e me if you want further credit f'rom the Uni versi ty for advantageous 
purchases . Get the books that you want . I will guarantee that the Budget 
will cover it . 

The particulars given in ~J l~st letter about Dr . Fe«fordts 
miorosoope will probably be sufficient to alloW' you to b.ly the lenses and 
bring t hem home with you . I thirk, on the whole , I had better instruot 
the University to send you a further credit of ~500 . but this last purchase 
Dr . Re~ford expects to pay for himself . 

I was glad to hear that Cone found he ooulc. learn so ething 
in London . His charts will be useful . 

You can easily stop in the C. P. R. Hotel until you get a 
house , but we could probably find , ef''3ily, a less expensive place . I suppose 
there is nothing that we could do in the matter olf.' choosing a house for you ? 

I wa.s delighted to hear that Mrs . Penfield and -Au had that 
rip and especially pleased to reflect th~t she w s getting a little fun out 

of it and not simpl y acting as materfamilias . 

cases waiting for you . e 
shall do 

Yours sincerely , 


